
fj. 0. Pollard spent Tuesday
tends in Snow HiH.

md Mm. Herman Voas were

visitors, Wednesday.
. . |

J. G. Smith is spencttng this j
Kinston with relatives.

. . »

i C. Barbee, of Wilson, spent
Friday with Mrs. R. LeRoy Rollins.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bundy spent
the week end with relatives in Leg-
getts.

. . ¦ «

John B. Lewis and Elbert C.
Holmes were Wilson visitors, Wed¬
nesday.

. * *

T. A. Smith, of the Imperial Tobac¬
co Co., was a visitor on this market
Tuesday. s.

. . .

Mrs. G. E. Moore and Miss Meta
King Moore were Wilson visitors,
Thursday.

L . . .
t*

Mrs. P. E. Jones and Mrs. D. E.
Oglesby were Greenville visitors,
Thursday.

. ' '

Mrs: Frank Davis, Jr., and Mrs. L.

S. Walston were Goldsboro visitors,
Wednesday.

est

Friends will be glad to learn that
C. Monk is out again after a re-

:ent illness.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Joyner have re-

urned from a visit to relatives in
South Carolina.

9 m w

Mrs. John B. Joyner and Mrs.
lenrietta M. Williamson were Green-
ille visitors Thursday. - :

. m *

Mrs. Elwood Ayers and son have
iturned to Hassell after a visit to
rs. Bdy Skinner.

. * *

Is Helen Willis returned Tues-
) resume her studies as a soph-
at Duke University.

. . %

nk Davis, Jr., Henry Johnson
ob Spikes returned Wednesday
i trip to Milwaukee.

. . .

and
^
Mrs. W. H. Moore and

id Mrs. W. A. McAdams were

n visitors, Wednesday.
» . .

and Mrs. Harry Cooke "and
n, of Mt. Olive, spent Sunday
Ir. and Mrs; 6. S. Smith.

. ..

Henrietta M. Williamson,
oe Muse and Mrs. J. 0. Pol-
ere Wilson visitors, Monday.

. % . .

ge Allen, of Dixon Springs,
arrived Thursday for * visit
brother, W. Alexander Allen.

. . . -

. Fields, Sr., who is on the
Mount tobacco market this
was a visitor here Tuesday.

. . .

Gus Floyd and small dnugh-
irion, S. C., spent Wednesday
arsday with Mrs. J. T. Bundy.

. . ."

ds will be glad to learn that
larl Johnston is out again af-
(cent accident to her shoulder.

nd Mrs. M: Denkinger return-
sday to Ann Harbor, Midi.,
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

. .

I dr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and
I and Mrs. Henry Johnson return-
I Sunday from a motor trip to

I rida.

Irs. A. J. Greene and daughters,
8 Malette and. Miss Mary Frances
e Roocky Mount visitors, Wed-

I iay.
. . . .

M x. and Mrs. George W. Davis,
and Mrs. Henry Johnsofrrand J.

fe Joyner were Raleigh visitors,
* iday.

* . *

A Irs. Mary M. Patterson, Miss
W p Lee and George Patterson vis-

I relatives in Liberty, Thursday
I Frtey.

. . .

ib. Dmvid T. Harris, Mrs. Charlie
| th, Mrs. Ctorence Hedgpeth and

> Mae Anderson were Greenville
I era, Wednesday.

Be.-.¦ r. and Mrs. Ted L. Attrition and
mm bren moved this week into the

% formerly occupied by Mrs. J.
pencer, on BaBcheior street.

. * .

ieod» will be gb* to learn that
ris Greens, who has been receiv-

Cl treatment at Parkview Hospital,
| y Moennt, for several weeks, &

mmm fted a* recuperating rapidly and;
fcpeded hone in the next few

j,
i

given I
| waayeo Atayen on Friday
b- .. Jhi-A,.,,,,!. .. OA U 1 \
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SOCIAL CALENDAR I
Monday, Sept. If

3:30 P. M. . Garden Club meats
with Mary MSJre Patterson.

7:00 P. M..Bed Men.
Tuesday, Sept. 17

x

3:30 P. M..Merry Matrons meet
with Mrs. R. A. Fields.

6.-30 P. M..Rotary Chtb.
8:00 P. M. . Junior Order.

Wednesday, Sept If
3:00 P. M. . New Deal Club meets

with Mrs. P. E. Jones, at the
home of Mrs. S. A. Roebuck. >

Thursday, Sept 29 v
^

8:00 P. M. . Progressive Bridge
Club meets with Mrs. Jack
Smith.

8:00 P. M..Modern Woodmen.

Friday. Sept 30

7:00 P. M..I. O. O. F. _ . J
7:30 P. M. Boy Scouts. -

..

.
;

Miss Sumayeh Attiyeh, a speaker
of tiie Dixie Bureau, which is affilia¬
ted' with the Southwestern Musical
Bureau, will appear here in an Orien¬
tal Entertainment here Friday even¬

ing, September 30, which is to* be
given entirely free. Friends and ac¬

quaintances of Miss Attiyeh are anx¬

ious that every one in the community
take advantage of this opportunity to
bear and see this gerat favorite of
the Radio and lecture platform.

PROMOTION DAY AT CHRISTIAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL ^

T~
Promotion Day will be observed by

the Christian Sunday School onthe
morning of October 2, which is to be
a great day for all the school. Every
ona. is invited to attend and meet
children and friends there on this
gala day.

The Syrian ancestors of Miss Atti¬
yeh, vibo is to give an entertainment
here on September 30, were among
the medievel rulers and princesses, of
Arabia. Records show her family to
be one of the oldest Christian fam¬
ilies in Christian history. Mathew
Attiyeh, her father, was a diplomat
and an official under the Turkish
Sultan, Abdul Hazpid, the modem
Nero, while her mother was a briU
liant writer.

LIBRARIAN REQUESTS MAGA-
ZINES AND PAPERS

Dr. Annie Joyner, librarian at the
City Library, states that there is a

real need for magazines and papers
to be used by patrons, and requests
that any one who can help out in this
particular get in touch with her at
once.

SERIES OF MEETINGS TO
BEGIN IN MARLBORO CHURCH

Rev. Mr. Mortz, of Asheville, N.
C., will begin a series of meetings in
Marlboro Free Will Baptist Church
Sunday night, September 26ih. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

William Charles Joyner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Joyner, observed -

his seventh birthday on Thursday hy
entertaining thirty of his ¦¦ friends.
Games were played on the lawn,
where refreshments were served also.
The birthday cake was unique, and
attracted much attention from the
small guests, representing as it did
a circus tent, surrounded by animals.
Ice cream was served pnd there vere
attractive favors- for each guest

Young- Tantalizing Chorus Of International .Beauties in uuie i

Hamilton's Show, To Be Shown In FarraviDe, Oet 3.
.1

'. j'I ¦ |
GUESTS OP TABBORO GROUP

¦. ¦¦.ii, "

The following members" of the
Farmville Garden Club attended a

special meeting of the Tarboro Club
as special guests on Wednesday af- [
ternoon: Mrs. E. F./Gaynor, Mrs. B.
S. Sheppard, Mrs. J. M. Christman,
Mrs. Elbert Holmes, Mrs. Mary M. j
Patterson, Miss Bettie Joyner, Mrs.
Lester Turnage and Mrs. John T.
Thorne. ijj
Featuring the interesting program I

was an illustrated lecture on "Lawns,
Trees and Roses," by Mr. WHey, of
Norfolk, Vs., which was followed by j
a round" table discussion of garden¬
ing problems.

MRS. SKINNER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Roy Skinner entertained at a

party Friday evening at . her home,
honoring Wpodrow Humphrey and
Metter Numberry. Games were play- I
ed and a prise was won by Hugh Has-
berry, Jr. Following games and con¬

tests the hostess served ices, cakes
and sandwiches.
Mrs. Skinners guests were: Wood-

row Humphrey, Metter Numberry, j
Leroy Bowling, Jessie Floyd Murphy,
Thomas Andrews, Lenwood Rober-
son, Richard Lee Humphrey, Hush I
Rasberry, Wilbur Lee Skinner, Mar¬
garet, Ethel Mae and Selma Murphy,
Ernest, Cecil and Gladys Numberry,
Inez Hinson, Lucille "Sermons, Daisy I
Bell Rogers, Naomi Ayers, Annie
Lourie Skinner, Annie, Louise and
Ora Nichols and Reddin Wheeler.

SIXTH BIRTHDAY
» ... .

Zeb Whitehurst, Jr., celebrated his .

sixth anniversary on Saturday with
a birthday party. Following a num¬

ber of games the host invited his
guests into the dining room, which
presented a lovely scene with its
lace draped table, floral decorations
and candle light A gleaming birth¬
day cake was cut and served with
ices. Balloons were given as favors.

Zeb's guests were: < Connie and
Robert Rollins, Robert Pollard, Harry
Humphrey, Johnnie Barrett, Bob
Smith, John Russell Joyner, Beau¬
mont Hodge, Charles Putman, Robert
Everette Roebuck, Hilly McCullum,
Annie Forbes, Dorothy Lucas, Sara
Lore, Bobbie Greene, Gayle Flanagan
and Margaret Kamaris.

GOLD FROM THE DEAD

Tokyo. . If plans of a group of
Japanese dentists are carried "out,
gold from fillings, plates, crowns and
teeth will be gathered at crematories
from dead bodies and used to help
carry on Japan's war-with China.

After listening to the locaT pro¬
phets forecasting the coming elec¬
tions, we realize the difficulties in
understanding what is going on in
countries three thousand and more

miles away.
¦ ¦ - ¦¦¦¦'¦

JONES.STOCKS.
v

The marriage 6f Hiss Helen
Stocks, attractive daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. 6. Stocks, of FarmviUe,
to Mr. James L. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William. A. Jones, of Wal-
slonburg, occurred at the home of
the bride, oh Saturday, September 17,
in the presence of a few friends and
relatives. The Rev. C. B. Mashborn
officiated, using the ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left immediate-'

ly afterwards for .a trip to Western
North Carolina. Upon. their return
they wilt be. at home near Walston-
burg, Where Mr, Jones U| engaged in
farming.
---

: : \
NOTE OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere ap¬
preciation for every kindness ren¬

dered me by neighbors and other
friends during recent weeks when I
was a shut-in as thW result of a '

shoulder injury.
.Mrs. Pearl Johnston.

STING FATAL

Tyler, Tex. . The sting of an un¬
identified insect proved fatal to Dr.
Horace M. Mayfield, 31, son of for¬
mer U. S. Senator Earle B. May-
field, who died 15 minutes after he
was stung.

r

Few resign from paying jpbs.

It's better to sell something for less -

than its worth than to keep it when
you have no use for it.

... .

-T )
Just to give you an idea how days

move along, can you recall what you
were doing a year agjo?
Temperance, be it understood, is a

double-edged sword that cuts away
exceeds to secure a balance, |'

:
' f j

«

What's the. use of having brains if [
you are too lazy to try to. under- j
stand the issues that affect your life? :

«: j
We know very little about the oil ¦

question that is pending between, this .

country and Mexico but we doubt If j
there is. touch sentiment in favor of j
a war with Mexico in order to col- [
lect now. s I

...I -xj I ' J

Six acres of waste land have been j
reclaimed for F. W. Lady, Route 1, j
Concord, by the Cabarrus County j
terracing, outfit. Gullies were scrap- j
ped shut and the fidlid terraced and j
subsoiled, leaving it in condition for j
cultivation with any type machinery, i

^ ¦- i
s

E. G. Gentry, a former tennant ¦

farmer who was selected by the Farm ]
Security Administration to ; receive i
land under a rehabilitation program, j
produced an average of 28 bushels j
of wheat on bis Madison County, j
farm this year, more than three times j
the county's average yield.
-.i I - .. j

Photos of Distinction By Baker's Studio-Green- mm
.- file's Leading and Progressive Photographer |

^..'...'. .¦... V-^'v :

.. .

Conveniently Located For Rural i

Trade In Greenrilfc at 317'/2 Evans '

Street; Phone 251. Recently Re- i

modeled For The Comfort of the 1
Customers. / v i

'
,

V j,
1

This is one of the most progressive 1
establishments in this section and is <

equipped with the latest mechanical ]
devices for the purpose of doing high <

grade work. The proprietor has es- i

pedally -prepared his studio t» take
care of his customers who desire the J
very best in photography. <

The studio has an excellent reptf^ i
tation for the high dais work and for <

the prompt arid eurteoos attention i

shown in fcaeh and every particular.
Fhey finish your photographs in the
nost uprto-date manner, insuring the
aest at all times. Their prices are

idthin reach of every one. All tele'
phone appointments will be promptly
taken care of. The propreitor has
established a-large and substantial
patronage from the \people of the
yty. . Photographs taken at tibia
itudio and at surrounding territory.
Mrs. Baker makes a specialty of

ramily groups and the taking of
children's pictures. Every photo-
srraphel^'knows that it is indeed »
delicate task to make, an ajft&tic fam-
87

j Every woman loves a picture.
J Photographs have always been more
than a mere gift sentiment. A birth¬
day photograph for example, always
delights, because.of the sweet signi¬
ficance of "the occasion as Veil as the
regard and enduring quality of the
gift itself, so when You give, let your
jdft fulfill that existing desire for
something pretty.
The management has always been

a booster for the community $nd
through his efforts much "out-of-
town business has been attracted
here. We take great pleasu^ in
recommending the BAKER'S 7flBBv9
DIO to all of -our readers^
. . r

'.['.¦'-.^' . *.. ".' '!;V/ .f';".!**'... ."^7
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to obtain the nece«wrj-«ST
at lower prices than they are usually
sold, the. public always,profit Blount-

¦» jJnyWAfj^ir

enables them to oket these fonder-
M^ h> a.Sp Thi, giv«.

try t^inake alt tlw igofitr^B one

WG AfA glfld frt nnyg ihtWHWMwtAlAt I
mention to Blount"Hsrvfiy I i

of t&fe dfly.f^ And in this Business* l!
I I J t 1 1 I]

WEEK OP SEPT. 25TH
.

; SUNDAY -0MONDAY >;JjU O^nor na Botert

¦y.ii-yi-; v'-;rv;j ' l ,«®' 1 v.^ $ V .-%
"THREE LOVES HAS

''TUESDAY"-
"¦"" £g K*B~*

V:^i^T-"- ,.:-j"-tr':;|
"GIVE ME A SAILOR"

wbdnbsiwt ^ i
Joe Fenne* and Kay Sutton^
TM FROM THE CITr

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Betty GraWe, Hank Luisetti,

Eleanors Whitney

'CAMPUS CONFESSIONS'
SATURDAY 7

George O'Brien and Ray
WWtioy

mMrn
mmmmmmmumarnrm.m n i. »..k
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YOU READ the
Other FeDow's Ad

«ltn 1 s
You art reading this one.
That should sonrince you
that fchrertJcIng In theee^
columns la a profitable
proportion. inat it win
bring business to your
atom bet that die ~

other fellow advertises la
probebty the reason be ia
.gettingmorebutinetathan
is falling to yon.- Would
it not be well to jhra
theother fellow a ^"*11

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?

-. ~
. js' ' - * .».

; <*

wfjf"'riM9WMpPIl *

^E*v$rm9mJbr if - ..

|£v f # /

¦:ii\*. iRnnTinnvB 9|yiUUU IS

^MTIIwiIII I^B
.\ ¦HiHHHHHBHHI <.¦

:J$iife is the heater supreme foe the
beautiful of today . » . Tbls attractive,

;,Hmodern Cole'i OitBurnini Royal Httdf
bring* beautywith Comfort* Provide*
perfect uniform heat with g minimum oi
effort. No more irfjgihgin cos! and emp*
tying out ashes. No dirt and soot to be
endlessly deaning up. Mote and'more
people are realfrfag t*1*
beauty of Cole's Oil-Burning Royal
Heaters. Why not you! Come in today
and see the most beautiful stove on foe
American market.

s"v-" .. - ....

The ToTBafle Co., Inc.
FARMV1LLE, N. C.

* L

. .I.;.7777TTT1

Cut Flowers,Baskets} \
Funeral Designs

MRS. E. F. GAYNOR |
Dial 872-6

-.. r**;- - «
*v

4*

FORRESULTSADVERTISEINTHE ENTERPRISE
¦:

* -j: ¦! "¦' "

ip*'
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( If you are interested in

( GREATER HEATING COMFORT
| you will want to see

S ^

I The finest fuel oil heater ever built and

| 1,16Bte B^fleSD^l^CMm^r04
§ tsurner.

:*N-r ;

I An even regular temperature will keep yopr home com- ]
E fortable all the time and lessen the danger of colds.

SjScIszb*' ¦- .. .3


